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Mike and I hung out all weekend after our Friday night adventures with
Sean. I was worn out from all the fucking and sucking we did that night. It
was amazing. Sean was really cool and turned out to be very gay and very
into Mike and me. Seemed he had been trying to get to know us all year at
school.
We left Saturday morning with plans to get together the following Friday
night. I saw him a couple times at school, but it was senior week so I was
real busy being the social butterfly and flirting with all the boys and girls.
Mike and I met every afternoon so Mike could get his fill of my dick. I even
fucked him on Thursday to make him feel real good in prep for our second
adventure with Sean. I was really horny for that hot little guy and his
hungry mouth. I had awoken every morning dreaming of him with my dick
hard as a rock, but then it stayed that way most of the time anyway. Mike
had commented on how much he liked Sean too, and it was unusual for
Mike to want to do another boy more than once…he was a love ‘em and
leave ‘em guy, except for me…but he worshipped my cock.
Friday night finally rolled around and Mike and I were again sitting at my
empty house (my folks were out of town with Mike’s folks and they wanted
us to stay together so we wouldn’t get into any trouble) and we had once
again started the party early with a few brews. We did not hear the car
pull up in the driveway and jumped a little when the door bell rang. Mike
got up and opened the door and Sean came in, with someone following
him.
It was a younger version of Sean and looked almost exactly like him. Sean
introduced him as Casey, his younger brother. I stood there with my
mouth open as I reached out to shake Casey’s hand. We made small talk
and I asked Sean and Casey if they wanted a beer, making an age
reference as I asked Casey “Are you sure you are old enough to have a
beer?”
“As much as you are” he replied with a lot of confidence. I liked that. I
told Sean to help me get the beers and we went to the kitchen.
“And you brought him for…” I trailed off with the obvious question.

“Don’t worry, he is cool. He has an even bigger dick than me and he loves
boys. We do it all the time.” Sean replied. “He asked me what we did last
weekend and I never lie to him, so I told him and he asked if he could come
next time. I grabbed his dick and said; yeah I think you will ‘cum’ a lot next
time. But you got to do whatever anyone tells you to do. He agreed, so I
told him I would bring him….figured I would surprise you guys.”
“You did that. God, he is drop dead pretty man.”
“Yeah he is…it runs in the family” Sean replied with a big smile.
I reached out and grabbed his dick and squeezed it a couple of times
before releasing it and grabbing the beers to take back into the living
room.
We headed downstairs to my pervert palace with the beer to get the party
started. I walked down behind Casey and knew that I was going to feast
on that ass tonight! He was smoking hot.
“Mike, it seems Casey here heard about last Friday night from his big
brother and he asked if he could be our cum slut for the night….what you
think bro?” I asked Mike looking at Casey as I said it, looking for any
thought that he was hesitant at all. I saw none, but I saw a grin that told
me that he was up to the challenge.
“Cool with me bud. I just hope he can keep up.”
“You can bet on it” Sean responded before I could as he playfully slapped
his little brother in the back of the head.
“Well if everyone is up for it, why don’t we just all get naked and get the
party started.” I said as I pulled my shirt over my head and started to
unbutton my jeans. Everyone followed suite and in just a couple of
minutes into the party all four of us were naked and boned. Sean had not
lied about Casey…he had a much bigger dick than Sean. About as long,
but much thicker. I reached out and grabbed Casey’s dick and pulled on it
a couple of times as I smiled down at the little guy. This was going to be
fun.
I told Mike to get on his knees and suck Sean’s dick, and then I looked at
Casey as I grabbed my monster and told him “you can start on this little
guy.”
He replied with a smile and a shake of his dick as he said “I got your little
guy here dude”, but he kneeled in front of me and expertly sucked my
entire dick into his mouth as he looked up at me. I came up on my toes

and almost lost my load it was so hot, but I held it and started to fuck
Casey’s mouth. He grabbed my balls and pulled on them slightly as he
kept his mouth tightly closed around my dick.
He was good…much better than his big brother and it was not long before
I was feeding a load of juice down his throat. He swallowed it all and kept
his moth on my dick after it stopped and continued to suck to keep it hard.
I think I am going to like this kid!
I looked up and saw Sean drive his dick deep into Mike’s mouth as he
delivered the load to him throat. Sean was moving his ass around like he
was on fire and you could tell that he was really getting into Mike sucking
down his juices and draining his dick. I pulled my dick out of Casey’s
mouth at the same time Sean pulled back from Mike.
“You guys did good” I said as I patted Mike and Casey’s head as they
kneeled in front of Sean and me. “Let’s go sit down on the couch and
watch some porno while we drink another beer.”
Everyone moved to the couch with Casey sitting on one side of me and
Sean on the other. I could tell Mike felt left out so I told him to sit at my
feet and lick my dick clean. He smiled and immediately fell to the floor and
started to lick my crotch, cleaning all the juices left by Casey. We all had
a beer and sat there watching some porn and talking about school.
I asked Casey if he had a girlfriend and he told me no. He said that his
brother kept him so busy he didn’t have time for girls. Mike and I both
laughed, but you could tell that he was being serious.
“Well let’s see you keep him busy for a while” I told Casey. “Sean, get on
your hand and knees on the floor.” I ordered his big brother.
Sean looked a little surprised but did what he was told. I reminded him
that I ran the show and that anything I told him to do, he had to do. He got
that wounded puppy dog look on his face and said “I remember”.
I left him sitting on the floor for a few minutes before I looked over at
Casey and said “Go fuck your big bro’s ass little guy”. A big smile came
over Casey’s face and he said “alright! Here it comes brother”.
He climbed off the couch and his dick was hard and wagging back and
forth as he walked up the Sean. He immediately kneeled, grabbed his
considerable young dick and rubbed it against Sean’s ass. Sean turned
about and saw his little brother’s big dick poised at the opening of his hole
and you could just see the lust on his face. I knew he could take it

because Mike and I had both fucked him last week and he swallowed our
dicks up his ass like a seasoned pro.
Casey was looking at Sean, almost like he wanted permission to begin to
fuck him. Sean said “Do it bro”, and almost instantly Casey pushed his
dick slowly into Sean’s ass until it was buried up against the soft hairs that
rested above his dick on his brother’s ass. Sean moaned loudly, obviously
feeling the pain of the full thrust of the big dick.
“Oh God Casey, you could have gone a little slower.”
Casey smiled as he looked over at Mike and I as he pulled his dick almost
all the way out and pushed it back in again. Sean moaned and looked
back over his shoulder as he saw Casey pull it out again and shove it back
in. Casey grabbed his brother’s hips and started to drive his dick in and
out like a possessed little demon. He was sure giving him a fucking that
he would remember tomorrow.
Casey threw his head back, closed his eyes as he held tightly onto Sean’s
hips. You could see his dick sliding in and out of the ass as his balls
slapped loudly against his brother’s balls. I looked down at Sean and saw
that his dick was rock hard…he was getting into this.
Casey started to breathe real hard and started to sputter little moans out
with each thrust. You could tell that he was about to blow his load and I
stood up and walked over to Sean and shoved my dick in his mouth just as
his little brother loaded his ass up with cum. I leaned over and started to
kiss Casey as he moaned his way through what might have been the best
orgasm of his young life. I would have bet anything that this would not be
the last time he would unload in his big brother’s hot ass.
Casey finally started to calm down, but now I was kissing him as I was
shoving my dick into Sean’s mouth. Kissing the hot younger brother as I
face fucked the older brother, while the younger brother’s dick was still
buried deeply in his ass, was more than I could bear and I started to
unload my second load of the night, but this time in the second mouth of
our guests.
Mike had done good again!

